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DR. B\d Moments.THE WHITE RIBBON.

“for Ood and far and JVWior 
Oondactedbythe Ladles of the W. C. T. Ü. 

OFFICERS.
President—Mrs Tuft*. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hemmeon, Mrs 

Chambers.
Vice Pres, at Large—Mrs Johee. 
Recording Secretary-Ernie Bishop. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs McKenna. 
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe.
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

8UPKRINTDÎDEN T8. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Kempton. 
Press Work—Mrs Borden and Mils 

Randall.
Liteature—Mrs 
Systematic Qivii 
Flower Mission 
Narcotics—Mrs Newcombe.
Health, Heredity and Social Purhy— 

Mrs Trotter.
Meetings—Mrs Hatch.

Sera]An Engineer’s Story. ;
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•""•«body ml you > pretty gift, It goes 
without Buying that ion write a cordial
no.. *mm^iM******
courtesy is done, or

Mark itjMs ;
i can’t afford It, and g

* ;THE PAHOS OF RHEU
MATISM FOR TEARS.

Residence at Mr 
les', Cor. Acadia 
and Highland ai 
Office over P. J. P 
store.

times

urban be eatWas Reduced From Weighing ISO to 130 
Pounds—His Friends F.sreJ Tb.t Re

ts Actirely
i£ÛflLr:,

<Éh
ii.: vr ■

ner is a model 
they say he 
a candidate
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Office Houm : 1®—11» ». m. » * 
3, p. to.

treats
rere a voter.

think it very impo- 
to throw a kiss at a

o do I. He should

rendered, the written word of thanks i* 
often neglected.

It’s an art, this art of wrideg « foitf 
word of thanks, says as 

which every ge.
cultivate, and it will, ia the long tan, be 
of far more service . be, .ban cran Uw 
my-terir-s of china pointing or maadoBn

From the M diadd Free Press. forI Alexander McKenxie is one of the
Mi ■

for SALE.
M** “Fl’g BJuwoal

SKIN Dinun MU»» BV ONE »P-
well known residents of Brookholm, Telephone at residencelite for a gei 

lady.
Misa Flip] 

deliver it in i

Oat, where he has lived for 
A few years ago it was thought tb;.t an 
early grave would be bis ; on the con
trary, however, be is now stout and 
•trong, and the story of his recovery is 
on the lips of almost all the citizens of 
that burgh. The writer, while visiting in 
ike village, could not fail te hear of bis re 
covery, and with the reporter’s proverbial 

for news he decided to put to the 
proof the gossip of the village. The re
porter visited Mr McKenzie’s home and 
was introduced to Mrs McKei zie. En
quiry elicited the information that Mr 
McKenzie was lot at home, but when 
informed as to his minion the lady freely 
consented te tell

>y yens.
mge, but it 
SMa should HOWlqR. AGNEW'S OINTMENT.T 35 CENTS,

i.

l».,.Duelling House of 8 room», on up 
peretu Avenue, Outbuildings, 

of Isnd mostly covered with

Cures Distemper.

tylee is not in, you 
1er through the win- 
I steps.
—Shm 
you sa

1 Uncle Eben, “er 
young man dat hab a lot o' push makes 
de mistake ob applyin’ it all ter de bicy
cle oh pleasure ’etid o’ savin' some fob 
4« wheelbarrow ob necessity.”

Little Boy—I»n*| Xsthers queer T
Auntie—In what way ?
“When a boy do* anything fer bis pa, 

he doesn’t get anything, but if another 
man’» boy does ft be gets a nickel.”

Ml nards Liniment Cures Colds, etc.

“What is the name of your dog, sir ?” 
inquired a visitor.

“The name was William,” said the 
host, “until he had fits, and since then 
we have called him Fits William.”

’lifer”4

Ml nards Llntn

Caller—Mm . 
say? Why, I & 
dow as I came u 

Servant (blei 
was only her eht

Davison, 
inc—Mrs Fitch. 
—Mi» L. Johnson.

ToLZTIg- ■s
«la-It Is a marvellous cure for all

Scald ll.nd Ulcere, Blolohee. It ouree all 
eruption, of tue akin and rack.. It .oft 
end white.—11

or Gas 
4 acres 
young orchard.

For particulars apply to
MRS J. B DAVISON.

fromfdayiug.
You go out of town, pet Lapa. *t,d -lay 

overnight, with a friend, and if you wish 
aa pleasant a memory of your vitit to 
linger with «eur ho»tew aa with your
self you should write a line irimting to 
her your spoken thanks. Oh, that's a 
“hoard and lodging letter,” you ssv. 
Very true, but it’s always appreciated by 

hospitality yen have 
* accepted, end, presumably, eqjoyed.

Then, again, if a man tends you a 
book or » clipping from a newspaper, or

*

THE ACADIAN.11 w, » i
Tea irs n';mum, that

aw (Mother’s

WKfflBfe...‘A;:
Sxuresa “ Twmoulh............8 02, e,
mï

By fer the *oe.t and ferteet ateas-er

BHSSSE
ereiy SOUDAT and Wkdkmdat »t 4.08 
a- m. Unequalled culeiae ou Dominie. 
Atlantic Reilwey Statmera end Eipran

toyel Mall steamship Prlaee Rupert 
•t. Aehn ana Olgby.

Mo»., Teas,. Inula. end Sal. 
Leave. Bt John, 7.15a.m., arrive h

8. 8. Evengelise mekee daily trip. I. 
and from Kingsport and Paraboro.

Trains and Steamers are ru» on East
ern Standard time.

For sale by Geo. V. Rand.
00., K. 8....Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 

Thursday, Nov. 10th, at 3.30 r. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members. Visiting 
members of other W. C. T. 
cordially welcomed.

Cigarette Smoking.

Selma Severson, M. 1X> queries : 
“What ia there about tobacco smoke so 
injurious to the jauegî” Upon the 
beait there is a fuaeMonal derangement 
producing irregularity of action, dne to 
the poiaaooM effect of the nicotine upon 
the nerves controlling its action ; thug 
we have palpitation, dyspepsia, &c% 
Upon the net vous system, nicotine has a. 
decided effect, the pupils of the eyes 
often becoming dilated with obscurity of 
vision, specks before the eyes, and some
times deep eeeted pain. Upon the ex
hausted brain it has a soothing effect, 
while upon the fully nourished brain il 
acts like an irritant. There is also an 
over secretion of the salivary glands, 
with frequent irregular secretion of the 
gastric juice, the result being a loss of ap
petite. The disturbances being function
al, the tissues quickly regain their normal 

bed as ever. condition when tobacco is discontinued.
It OlFts Bright Eyes and a Clear ge wg| poped down from being a , , , Thus by lessening the bodily vigor

Healthy Complexion. atoot men of 180 pounds to about 130, the person is unable to withstand disease,
........... and wss so thin «ind miserable that «I1 ftl,d if be inherits week lungs, may easily

¥? r**?* yg. ”1-.1- who knew him thought it would be only become a prey le tuberculin». Upon
rodgirla » M »,ll ,11 ovei th. » matter of a .bolt time until b. would ,b„ yoiwg, tobeeco bai. decidedly in-

rth American continent, to. firm be- be in Me grave. For font vein did he jution. effect, so moch energy being 
rnr in tbn virtue, of Painrt OrMÉf tbtt. dreg along a miiernH. exi.tence, wailed through ill th. joui whan to

r. p-i’-.î until in the eprinn of 1897 mme one „mch is needed for growth rod repair,
recommended Dr. Willùm.’ Hot Ptlk the whole orgroUm in . .Ut. of

“I we, induced to try Pain.'. Celery Tired of medicine, with some reloctai.c. dnorder. Jm.nal o/Inénty. 
pound it n time when I waa «offer- be procured a bor rod give them i trial- 
from overwork and tb. effect of an Almost at once a change wm perceptible, 

accident. f bwg.i< immedi.telyto realil- ,nd „ h„ keplM taking them, the in,

• i-t—1 «-si --
opposed to medicine in general. I really soon
consider this an excellent preparation. bad taken about a dozen boxes he wan 

‘■I have not been able to take one free from the slightest twinge of theu-
K'. ’̂ip’r'Tl'roVL1^ met,™,, end ., .tout end .trong M h. 

not for Paine’. Celery Compound, which had been before bis affliction. So great 
has a tonic effect, I should out be able to U bis faith in Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill* 
keep up and work bard.

“I recommended Paloe’e Celery Com
pound to a friend who dined with us 
yesterday, and on leaving here she went 
and bought a botile. I shall do all 1 can 
for it, for I believe in it.”

Selling Off Surplus Stock !
CLUBS Oi 8*9.i

the Great Bargains Offeretf In Plano* and Organs, New 
anil Slightly Heed.

So Also in Mew Raymond, Mew WUliams and 
Wheeler $ Wilson Sewing Machines.

USED SEWING MACHINES AT HALF FJIICE.
DON’T KEEP BACK because you cannot pay more than *3 00 per month 

on n PIANO. *2 00 per month on an ORGAN, und 50c per month on a 
SEWING MACHINE.

Unions are.

nook or a clipping from a newspaper, nr 
a card for club reception on ladies’ day, 
write that ward of thank

Local advertising at ten cents per line 
. insertion, unless by special or-

parmrolrmt'anolant u>Hwril.tng 
.ul be guaranteed by 
agiiy prior to its insertion.

The Aoadio* Jos Dur OB' 
mall, reeciving new type-rod material 
“will eoutinue to guarantee eetlafactioo

-gC-—on.fromanp.ru

iiMie of the party writing for the Aoadu> 
nuit invariably eocompuuy thnoW 
jnion although the eame may be writv r 
,fer a ficticious signature.

Address all comuni cations to 
DAVISON BROS.

Editors

the reporter of her 
husband’s case. Her story runs like 
this : “Mr McKenzie is 40 years of sge 
an engineer by profession, and is now on 
a boat on the lakes. About five years 
ago be began to feel twinges of rheuma
tism ia different parts of his body and 
limbs. For a time he did not think 
much of it, but it gradually got wot*, 
until the p»in was such that he qt* un- 
able to work, and cou^^get ** „t 
nighto. I would ure k get dp two or 
Aree times „f % P«ightv Mid Mrs Mc- 
K“z,e’- *Zj and relieve his intense 
sufen** Qf coaroe be consulted a 
physician, who pronounced bis trouble 
adatie rheumatism. The doctor did whs1 
be could for him, but without giving any 

relief. This went on for

write that word of thanks, eves if you
h ive to get up In the middle of the night 
to do it. As a matter of pohev if noih- 
ihg else, you wfU fihd the habit an ex
pedient one, for people are much more 
■pt to Jo e kindness for a person from 
whom the invariable word of thanks 
comes quickly and spon 
hr that unpleasant and 
member of society who takes all each 
courtesies as her just due and does not 
trouble herself to send the slightest sc- 
kaowledgment of small social courtesies.

WE SELL so we CAN SELL to your FRIENDS after we have sold to you.
y than 
of

taneouel
matter MILLER BROS.,

lOl a& 103 Barrington St., Halifax.

fact

•‘What did 
side of army ■ 
neighbors who had dropped in.

‘ My inside,” replied the 
just back from the war.

And he attacked another slice of cold
—------------- -4?---------

Dolly—Papa, do they get salt out of 
Salt lake.

to be the dark 
asked one of the

For Tired and Run-down 
Wives and Daughters.

gaunt soldier X-OOK HERE I
ham.

PAIRRT CELERY COMPOSE1* 
THEM NEW LIFT -

jjjgv.- -, VIGOR AND 
-C.D STRENGTH.

A Proprietore, 
WolftiUo, N. S

- GIVES
»»»»»>€€€€€€

îfrffjitsasn
“No. Now keep quiet.”

there any women on

permanent 
caver at yean, aometime. he would b« 
■ont. hatter and try to work, than the 
trouble would come on again rod “eae

P0BI OFFICE, WOLFVILLK 
Omoa Home, 8.00 A. ». r. 8.30 r. a

"yï UaU°axdrod Wiadaor cioaeot 6 1

1 Kxpreti. weet close at 10 00 a. m. 
Kiprea. east oloao at 4 00 p. ». 
lentvlile dose at 6 40 p m.

Gao. V. Raxd, Post Bad.

pgOPLE'b BANK OP HALIFAX, 
open from 10 a. m. to 3p.'». Oteo.

«hurcbes.

K PmrtOoo the Blood and Brace» Have you tried an adv. in the“Yewr. Are » 
the lele of Men ?”

Minardi Liniment

W. R. CAMPBELL,

P. U1FKINS, Snpermteudeat.Diphtheria. “ACADIAN” ? They always 
Don’t fail to 

Now is the

Foreigner—Vot y< 
say I learn the 1er 
ghost r

Native American—Tbit isn’t wbet I 
said. I said you were learning it in
great shape I

“Veil, vot’a de differooce t”

8t. John 
S»mi.weekly Sun

i mean ven you 
with like a big

; |bring results, 
give it a trial, 
time to look tor trade.

CASH IN ADVANCE, 75c a Year.
The Cheapest and Beet Newspaper
for Old and Young In the Maritime 
Provinces.
Twice a Week-Wed. and Sat. 

lUliabU Market Report».
Full Shipping N«in. 
torment by Dr. Talmage and other Emi

nent Divines.
Storm by Eminent Author».

Oorreipondent» from at 
parte of the World.

Call and see our Type-setting Machines is 
operation. Greatest invention of the age,

No

“Why, Freddie,” exclaimed the mother 
of a precious 5 yeam#|l, “aren’t yon 
ashamed to call auntie stupid. Go to 
her at once and tell her you are very 
sorry.”

“Auntie,” said thé Utile fellow a few 
minutes later, “I’m awfully sorry you 
are eo stupid.”

■BC

Hü#
SSSâSS.
nonary Aid Society meets on Woduetui 
following the first Sunday In the monSSEïïÿfïïMfiV
p o. Alt «esta free. Lahers at t
dooNtowelcomesinmgers

MISSION HALL SKRVICIES.-iruni 
ti*7 30 p.m. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. 
■May School at 3.30 p. m,

His Mother.

There are two elaeeee of people that 
particularly need our kindness, the ve-y 
young and the very old ; those that have 
îhirue the heat and burden of the day, 

alking along through the 
twilight looking for a place to rest. It 
i* a very easy matter to hurt the ieeli 
of an old person j it is not a very easy 
matter to get over the injury such an 
acùon may do us. The time 

the eound of a

*«MM»

able to be about. By tbe time he
;r, ” said Madpop

s, “if Willy does 
I give him the 
bad. Ha’ll get

‘Til tell you one th 
to his lougsuffering i 
not behave himself, 
worst spanking he et 
it in the neck.”

“Do be serious, my 
Madwop. The neck 
which to spank a chil

r,” replied Mrs 
no place on ST. JBHI DULY SHIyou have anything io sell 

or if you want to buy, let 
the public know it through 
our adv. columns.

RATES ON APPLICATION.

may come,
certain feeble voice 

sweeter to your ear than a 
eymphony ; when the touch of a wrinkled 
vanifhed hand would be priceless. What 
a privilege bad Garfield, when being in- 
nugiirated president of tbe United States 
of America he reached over and took 
tbe wrinkled hand of his mother—that 
old hard hand that had become so doing 

»ugh work of the frontiers there in 
the woods of Ohio—taking that hand in 
his he bent down and kissed her lips, a8 
if to say to tbe world, “I owe to her all I 
am.” Do yon know what happened in 
London on the day of Garfield’s funeral ? 
A great be'l there—the Royal funeral 
bell, that was never rung before, except 
wnen kings and queens died, was tolled 
for him the day that he was buried. 
There were thousands in London who 
had never beard the sound of that bell ; 
they gathered in crowds to bear it, and 
aa the fiiat tone rang ont over the city of 
London they uncovered their heads in 
honor of our uncrowned king, who lay 
dt-ad across tbe sea. That bell was rung 
by order of Queen Victoria ; it was rung 
in consequence of tbe grand incident at 
tbe inauguration ; she had beard of it. 
and ber mother heart responded.—Will 
Carleton.

15 A NEWSPAPERwould beup the lake for tbe summer, he took 
three ba.xes with him as a preventative 
against a possible recurrence of the 
trouble.” Mrs McKei zie was quite 
«rilling that this story should be made 
public, and believe» that she owes her 
husband’» »it« to Dr. William»’ Pink Pill*

IWeSéiI and all the time.
$6.00 a Year. 

Quantity, Variety and Relisbil, 
Despatches and Curreeponden» ktaf *«1 Llm l'rai'.‘M«Lng <m W

j*M, 1M a 

“«..’ht. Sip- »• *****
Prayer Met 

Isa Thursday evening at 7 30. All 
MMS are free and strangers -weluom-B thamrvicea.-Attii^ich.preac
iU3 p m on the oabtauh, and P1 
meeting at 1 30 p m, on Wednesdays

2 Cents per Copy .
In the 

ity of ito 
it bas No Rival.
Using Mergen thaler Type-Caatlng Ma
chines the 8OH ia printed from New 
Type Every Morning.

Established in 1878, it has increased la 
circulation and popularity each year.

Advertising Rates furnished on ip- 
plication.

P
BAdoeck, J 

C. C. Richards & CO.

11,18#7.Man in His Home.

Too many men teem to have the idea 
that they c#n drop into constant dis.

' consulate and ebur'i-h mood* at home 
with their wives whieb in any other 
piece and with any other peieon would 
net be tolerated. It it when a man ia 
within the walls of his home that h- is 
himself. Then it is that be should be at 
his beat. When a men gives the beet 
that la within him to those closest to him 
his home mill be the ideal pl-.ee that be 
withes it to be. No man has a tight to 
expect from hie wife what he on hi* pert 
doe* pot give ber. If be wants h*r sym
pathy he mw'. give her hi* c«n*idvraii»n. 
If a man lucks the element of emu id era 
liott he >bt)U A cultivai a it, ni-d cultivât* 
it nul Jqr I he brut-fit of hi* fritnd* hot 
lot fhove in end i f hi* h« me. C •».- 
sidération should begin »t home ; not ti
the home of friends, a- it so often dee* 
—and ei-de there, too. The atmosphère 
which a man creates in his home by ex
ample becomes the rule bv which hit 
children live. The hmbend and father 
strikes the key tote for right or wrong 
living.

Dear Sirs,—Mioat 
my remedy for NFÜR

rd’fl Liniment ia 
ALGIA.

|or Pale People.
Rheumatieui, roUtica. neuralgia, partial

paralysis locomotor ataxia, nervous head 
ache, nervom yrdetration, and disease* 
depending upon humor* in the blood, 
such aa scrofula, chronic erysipelas! etc... 
all disappear before a fair treatment 
with Dr. William.’ Pink Pil e. They 
give a healthy glew to pale and tallow 
complexions. Sold by all dealers and 
post paid at 50c a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 by addressing tbe Dr. William.’ 
Medicine O., Brock ville. Ont. Do not 
be persuaded to take some substitute.

It relieve*at once.
A»rS. McDonald.

Macdonald & Co., at io o'clock,
THE SON PRINTING CO. Ltd.

sr. JOMtt. tf. ».Some undergraduates once wished to 
play a practical joke upon a man who 
was a disciple of Pythagoras, eo one day 
when he was a little sleepy by teason 
of the amount of brandy and soda that 
he had imbibed, hia friends smeared him 
with honey and tolled him in the inside 
of a feather bed. When the disciple of 
Pythagoras got up in the morning, he 
looked in the looking glass at himself 

-id slowly, with à whistle, “Bird, by

(LIMITED.)
Automatic Hot Air «ad V.por BâtitHALIFAX, N. S.

fit JOHN’S CHURCH—bunday set 
it U a. m. ami 7 p. m. Holy Uornm; 
1* and 3d at 11 ». M, 4th and t 
ban. Service every Wednesday a-
’’tilV.'KKSitS-lltC. Htâ»; Bite 

Robert W. bton*.
Ueo, A. Pmt,

Every requisite for tbe application of
Tried and True. ilSTEAM. WATER AND GAS.fcBBUAD.—2 CUft* »f mo- 

law-» ; %\ a cup ot buttor ; 2 cups of, 
boiling water , 1 tveepoonfwl of ginger ;
1 tta*poonful of ao^ia ; fl -ur enough to 
make., thin batter.

Favour* Got MBA—One cup of bat
ter, one and one half cope of sugar, one- 
half cup of sour milk, one level tea
spoon ful of soda, a teaspoonfn! of graten
nutmeg (le*a will do), flour enough to --------

ESSaSsS: zxsjsuzsrxir'
î'.-urS"’

.ill la your favo.it» evar after. 0„ „t(lcM T.mptetloai
Spoltol Case.—3 epp well hasten, 1 Olio aonl who.e aecrat, hidden fore»» lay 

tabieepo«»ftri I 1'1,m ii the riCht. Tbe glacier
baking powder. Bake in a quuToven. For ^ea white and atitb and Kama t part fb

------------------------- Ol the eternal Alpa. But at ita heart JJL.

A Diamond Mine.Ewh yf K"a““*ll,l*dM,j*,**”a
r.-rr--- Uutil the avalanche falls with thundering

Worked for the Benefit of weight,-
All Economical Homes. °nl> kc°*e,b th« beginni^ate.

mos. 1. t. tea e ita mAmmNOTOM sr. M

•| Ward-
Jo ve ! MONUMENTSDownfall.

. B Pit
I If It! l

■
Men said to-day of one who sitned, 

“What may
This mean Î What sudden madness over- CURES THE WORLD in Red and Grey Polished Granite 

and Marble.
11

1

il $v
Rheumatism Banish

ed Like Magic.
A Laughable Mistake.

A Ixiok-sgent, who was wearing a 
small circular piece of eourt-plastor on 
hia face, removed it while tbaving a few 
mornings since, and replactd it when 
his toilet waa complete. Contra nr to 
bis usual experience, as be went about 
his busiaese during the rest of the day 
he was everywhere received with smiles, 
which grew broader and broa ier, until 
at last wmebody laughed io hi* face.

by this to look in tbe glass, he 
■v^ewbat taken aback to discover

sasasssa as
which had fallen from the back "f a new

81. UKUBUEVi LOUQE.A. F. A

F.A,I»ix«u,a«ora

asmar***"*
CrowMaratek kmMmt mt.Strictly first-class Work. IT*

GRIFFIN d KELTIE. —EE.-Circulaire on■ never shook * Marvolloue Statement—Re
lief from One Doee.

Mr. K. W. Sherman, proprietor of the 
German House, Morri»burg, Ont ta known 

thousand* of OsmjilsnH. hence the fol- 
g statement IrocBMr.dSherman will 

be read with great Interval and pleasure. 
“I have been cured of rheumatism of ten

CUKE performed this most remarkable cure.
ta of the first dose of South Ameri

can Rheumatic Cure were truly wonderful. I 
have only taken one bottle of the rem- 
edy. and now haven’t any sign of rhe 
tlam in my system. It did me more good 
than^ ail^tbe doctoring I ever did in my

k.mk-erauce.a «3 •'323 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX.

at,7 30 o'clock,, .Baldwin Refrigerators ! ‘Elfin Juveniles.’I
The only .ported Child* 

Wheel made.
20, 22, 24 ud Id In. wbwls.

A great summer luxury-even ne<y>*sity-for 
a small outlay.

Thee goods are warraoted best made, giaiog • poaiti.o, oootiouoea oiro-ra. 
tioo of pure, dry, cold air. Strongly and handsomely boilt. Immense variety 
to select from. Big discounts from list prices. 

tSf Send for descriptive catalogue.

war®CRYSTAL
l'« uii : ■ .

toon at 3.30 o’clock.Led

Foreftte*»-
A diamond mine I Where? Right here 

re, 1* out own Canada, and worked for the 
ip. benefit of all economical homes.

The variety "of diamonds in this mine 
is wonderful, ard the eopply is pri 
ly inexhaustible. All *Jbe latest 
ate represented in theae diamond* : they 
are of the first water, and under tbe 
most severe tests they are always found 
reliable, tree and genuine.

These diamonds are known a» Dis-

durability. These Diamond Dyes posse* 
marvellous and astoniehing powers. 
When used accordii g to directions that

Thuihdaysoffach month at 7.3<

which had fallen from the back of a 
mantel clock purchased tbe day before 
and which bore the appropriate iusci 
lion, “Warranted solid bra^s.”

Uo On.
“Christ is tolerant of any feeblenem 

or slowness, but not of any abandonment 
of tbe desire and design. No prospect 
“hort of this must bound our view*. Aa 
he came forth spetles*, so by his power 
we must come out unstained at last and 
“walk with Him in white.” Let as not 
trust ourselves for we are weakness. 
Let ue trust Him, and work for all who 
need us. By the same strength of love 
and patience which saved you upon 
Calvary, he will come in, if you will let 
Him, aud train your saved life Into 
perfectness of grace and glory. Go on. 
go up to the life that you were made 
for, and the life in God.— PhiUipi Brooke

A brand of whiskey is advertised called 
“The Horn of Plenty.” A writer re
marks that they have chosen the name 
wisely—for out of the thing designated 

come :
Plenty of poverty, plenty of pain,
Plenty of sorrow, plenty of shame,
Plenty of broken hearts, hopes doomed

Plenty of graves for the potter’s field.
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For Sale or To Let

L0MD0M MR KFlHCll STA»1—Teacher—Now, children, we all know 
what tbe word posterity means, do we 
not?

Agents for Nova Scotia.
Hardware, Cutlery, Houae Furnishing», Novelties, etc.Pnpila—Yea ma’am.

Teaehei—Well, then, write a sentence 
containing tbe word, 
loter) Now, Johnnie, 
yours.
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